resurrected the southeastern coastal plain and lower sMississippi Valley populations of the timber rattlesnake as the subspecies Crotalus horrids atriraudats Latreille. This form was distinguished from typical Crotalus h. horridvs on the basis of its larger size, higher dorsal scale row counts, and somewhat different (and more brilliant) coloration. Since this redescription and Gloyd's (1940) more comprehensive treatise on the rattlesnakes, Crotalus horridus received little systematic attention until Klauber (1956) , who continued to recognize both subspecies of C. hotridus. Various important regional references include or mention both subspecies as follows: Anderson (1965) for Missouri, Barbour ( 1971 ) for Kentucky, Dowling ( 1957) for Arkansas, Smith (1961) for Illinois, and Webb (1970) for Oklahoma. With the exception of Smith (1961) , the above listed regional references present no statistical data in support of the recognition of two subspecies of Crotalvs horrid?Ws in their respective states.
Tne present study was initiated in order to ascertain ie subspecific identity of norieastern Kansas Crotals howidX; many of the animals in this area resemble C. h. dtricvgdatvs but are far removed from the habitat and environmental selective regime considered typical for that race. No attempt is made here to present a total analysis of geographic variation in the species; our interest is assessing subspeciSc relationships on the basis of the original data set used to delimit these.
Materials and Methods
We are indebted to Howard K. Gloyd for making available to us his extensive data on Crotals horrids; these data comprise the bulk of the material considered here. We have utilized data only from specimens complete in the thirteen characters discussed below. We then considered the geographic distribution of these specimens, and supplemented them with ones from what were deemed critical areas, largely Arkansas, KentucL;y, and Louisiana. Localities from which specimens were examined are shown on Figure 1 ; 297 specimens were used. A list, by locality, of specimens utilized is available from the authors upon request.
The following characters were examined:
1. Anterior dorsal scale rows counted obliquely across the body, beginning one head-length behind the head.
2. Midbody dorsal scale rows.
3. Posterior dorsal scale rows-counted as in number 1, beginning one head-length anterior to the vent. 4. Number of ventral scales-ventral number 1 was considered to be that which was wider than long. Dowling's (1951) method was not used irl order to make our data compatible wiffi that of Gloyd's (1940) . The anal plate was not induded.
5. Number of subcaudal scalesount was begun with the first complete scale posterior to the anal plate.
6.-7. Left and right supralabials.
8.-9. Left and right infralabials.
10. Number of divided subcaudal scales-many specimens had one or more of the posterior subcaudals divided.
11. Number of body bands--counted between the head and anal plate.
12. Number of tail bands.
13. Ratio of tail length to snout-vent lengi-tail lerlgi was measured from the posterior margin of the anal plate to the base of the most proximal segment of the rattle Frequent presence of a pronounced middorsal stripe is mentioned by Gloyd ( 1940) as distinguishing character of Crotal?s horridzws at;ricagdtgs. Our data on this character were insuicient for inclusion in a discriminant analysis, but the data that we do have indicate that the occurrence of this stripe is quite variable and widespread geographically. Therefore we feel it is not useful as a taxonomic character.
-Stepwist discriminant analysis was employed as the primary mode of analyzing group integrity on the basis of the characters considered in this sttldy. Analysis was performed at the University of Kansas Computation Center on a Honeywell 635 computer utilizing program 07M of ie Biomedical Computer Programs (Dixon) 1970). Program 07M waluates variables on ie basis-of respective F-level, considering that variable with the highest F-level Erst, then that with e next highest, and so on. The procedure is essentially the same as that described as Canonical Analysis by Seal (1968) . In general, discriminant analysis optimizes a priori groupings by minimizing wiiin-group arariance and maximizing betweengroup variance.
In the present study, canonical axes were generated which accounted for ie variation in our data. The original variables were thea transformed into canonical variables. Thy individual specimens were then plotted on these canonical axes on the basis of their respective canonical variables.
Grouping
There is, in this sort of analysis, the ever-present pitfall of being too arbitrary about group designation. Therefore, a few words concerning our reasons for grouping as we did are in order. Because we had chosen to compare Kansas Crotalgs h. horridgs with the southeastern form, C h. atficaudRt.^, specimens from within the rarlge of the latter subspecies, as described by Gloyd (1940) , were grouped. A second reference group was composed of animals collected far north of the range of C. h. atricagdats (Pennsylvania, New York, New England, WisconsinS Minnesota). All remaining specimens comprise a third group. Sexes were distinguished within these groups.
Because our a priori designation of groups in the discriminant analysis program (BMD 07M) has the effect of maximizing any betweengroup variation during computation, we expected these groups to cluster out as relatively distinct units, which would facilitate assessing the relationships of Kansan specimens. At the very least two relatively distinct clusters (representing the two subspecies) were expected.
Results
Simultaneous character evaluation indicates that the bulk of the variation in this data set can be explained by the variation present in the following characters: number of subcaudal scales (character number 5)) number of ventral scales (4), number of midbody dorsal scale rows (2), and ratio of tail length to snout-vent length (13) ( Table 3) . None of these four characters is signiEcantly correlated with any other character examined, the highest correlation being 0.3469 between aracters 5 and 13. Group character means and standard deviations are presented in Tables 1 and 2 respectively. Pronounced sexual dimorphism is evident within all geographic groups, males and females clustering as distinct entities (Figs. 2,. 3 , and t). This dimorphism was discussed by Gloyd (1940) , and need not be considered further here. Figures 2, 3 and X show variation within each sex that is smoothly clinal on a latitudinal scale. This relationship is apparent from both ffie relative distribution of specimens in each group and the nearly linear arrangement of the plotted group means within each senc. Group relationships using pooled males and females are presented in Table 4 ; from this it can again be seen that what have been designated as mid-latitude specimens widely overlap the raier restricted northern and southern groups. The degree of difference between laiitudinally adjacent groups of Crotdlgs horridgs is less than the degree of difference between sexes within iese groups (FIgS. 2A). :.X-. A principle character used to deSne Crotalgs horridus atricaudatzls is the number of midbody dorsal scale rows. As Figures 2-4 represent a piot of discriminant variables of characters 5 (abcissa) and 4 (ordinate), a second evaluation of our data, omitting these characters, was performed. Of the total variation in our original data, 97 percent is explained by characters 5 and 4 (Table 3 ). In the second evaluation, characters 2 (midbody dorsal scale rows) and 13 together accounted for 94 percent of the total variation, and the resulting scatter diagrams then reflected these two characters. Results of this second earaluation did not alter in any way what we concluded from our first analysis.
Conclusions
The most important conclusion which can be drawn from our results is that on the basis of the set of characters considered here, no clearly distinctgroups (subspecies) within Crotalushorrid?zx can justiSably be recognized. Southern group males do tend to cluster as a fairly discreet unit (Figs. 2-4) . However, the slight degree of separation shown, coupled with the failure of southern group females to similarly separate, is not deemed sufficient reason to recognize the southern group as a distinct race. Rather, variation in the most signiScant characters examined here tends to be smoothly clinal and gradual. Consequently, we place Crotdls horrids ogtricagdatw (Latreille, 1802 ) as a junior synonym of crotAlus horridus (Linnaeus, 1758) . This paper does not reflect our views on the subspecies concept itself as defined by Mayr (1942) and discuslsed by Wilson and Brown (1953) , but rather is only concerned with the application of that concept to a particular situation.
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